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MECCA BAH
Middle Eastern . Moroccan . Restaurant . Bar

CAPACITY
Seated up to 180 

Standing up to 250

www.meccabah.sydney

Take your senses on an exotic journey as you enter through our palace doors into another world.

Boasting an enticing menu of Middle Eastern & Mediterranean inspired cuisine, choose from an array of mouthwatering
 dishes including our signature Mezze and Tagines.

From a Marrakesh Kiss to a Beirut Berry, sit back and savour our exotic potions, carefully crafted by our master mixologist.
 or choose a stunning wine from our extensive list of local and international wines.



$69pp Banquet
Two Courses

Two courses
3 mezze to share / 1 main per person

Mezze  

House-made Trio Of Dips (V)

Green Falafel (VG) (DF) (GF)

Lamb Sigara Boureks (Contains nuts)

North African Meatballs (GF)

Crispy Rustic Cauliflower (V) (GF)

Sticky Spiced Wings (GF)

Main 

Each guest to select their own

Garlic Chicken Skewer

African Grilled Octopus (GF)

Moroccan Spit Roasted Lamb Pizza

Spiced Halloumi Pizza (vg -optional)

Chermoula Vegetable (V) (VG)

Grilled Halloumi Salad (v) (Contains nuts)

Standard Beverage Package
Two Hours 45pp / Three Hours 55pp

Wine | Morgan’s Bay Brut,  
Morgan’s Bay Sauvignon Blanc,

 Morgans Bay Shiraz

Beer | Pure Blonde, Corona

Soft Drinks | Coke, Diet Coke, Lift, Sprite, Tonic



$79pp Banquet
Three Courses

Mezze   - Shared in the middle

House-made Trio Of Dips (V)

Green Falafel (VG) (DF) (GF)

Lamb Sigara Boureks (Contains nuts)

North African Meatballs (GF)

Crispy Rustic Cauliflower (V) (GF)

Sticky Spiced Wings (GF)

Mains - Each guest to select their own

Garlic Chicken Skewer

African Grilled Octopus (GF)

Moroccan Spit Roasted Lamb Pizza

Spiced Halloumi Pizza (vg -optional)

Chermoula Vegetable Tagine (V) (VG)

Grilled Halloumi Salad (V)

Pomegrante Glazed Short Rib

Mediterranean Barramundi

Dessert

Shared Dessert Platter 

Standard Beverage Package
Two Hours 45pp / Three Hours 55pp

Wine | Morgan’s Bay Brut,  
Morgan’s Bay Sauvignon Blanc,

 Morgans Bay Shiraz

Beer | Pure Blonde, Corona

Soft Drinks | Coke, Diet Coke, Lift, Sprite, Tonic

Three courses
 4 mezze to share / 1 main per person / 1 dessert platter shared



$80pp Canape
3 Hot Mezze  /  3 Cold Mezze   /   2 Sweet

Please Select:   3 Hot Mezze  /  3 Cold Mezze   /   2 Sweet

Cold Mezze
- Harissa marinated olives stuffed w.feta

- Trio Of Dips - Green hummus, labneh and baba ghanoush served w. toasted Turkish bread

- Za’atar Man’ouche (contains nuts-optional) - Flat bread drizzled w. olive oil and topped w. crumbled 

Persian feta cheese

-Baby eggplant stuffed with walnut, capsicum & garlic

Hot Mezze
- Sesame Glazed falafel - Homemade falafel on a bed of creamy tahini sauce glazed w. sesame seeds

- Lamb Sigara Boureks (3p) (Contains nuts)- Premium succulent marinated lamb mince w. roasted pine 

nuts rolled in filo pastry, on a bed of roasted mixed nuts & fried chickpeas. Served w. a homemade labneh

- Ispanakli & Feta Boureks (V) (4p) (Contains nuts – optional) - Filo pastry stuffed w. feta cheese & spinach 

served on labneh & crusted mixed nuts

- Aromatic Spiced Meatballs - Spiced beef meatballs served with fresh pomegranate seeds & a light 

pomegranate dressing topped w. parsley

- Chilli Prawn Skewer - Chilli & Lime marinated prawns skewered

- Mediterranean Chicken Skewer - Marinated spiced chicken skewers served w. a mint & yoghurt sauce

Sweet
Flourless Orange Cake

Chocolate Brownie

Turkish Delight

Preorder with 24 hours of anticipation



Masterclasses
Available for groups of 10 and over

Cocktail
 Masterclass

Learn to build the perfect cocktail in this hands-on 
workshop. With the guidance of our top mixologist, 

you will be crafting innovative new cocktails and 
discovering your inner bartender.

Whether you’re hosting friends or unwinding after 
the workday, making gratifying, high-quality 

cocktails at home is a skill worth having.

Loaded with essential-to-know topics such as 
barware, tools, and mixing tips, this class is essential 
to anyone who loves making and drinking cocktails.  

On arrival: Glass of Sparkling

Mixed antipasto platters to share during 
intermission

Followed by 1 main meal per person after the class.

$110pp - Minimum booking of 10 guests

Middle Eastern 
Cooking Classes

Learn how to prepare an authentic feast in this

 hands-on, interactive masterclass!

Our chef will have you rolling our signature 

falafel balls like a pro whilst you learn about the

 Mediterranean and Middle Eastern cuisine.

Fun, engaging and fantastic value for money,

 our cooking class is the perfect way to spend 

an afternoon or evening with your friends, 

family or colleagues. Enjoy a glass of wine and 

nibbles on arrival, followed by two hours of cooking

 and recreating our signature dishes, then sit back 

and relax whilst you enjoy our Mezze, the main

 course and dessert platter.

Perfect for team building, birthday parties and 

celebrations

 

$100/pp – Minimum 10 guests



Perfect for team building, Birthdays or 
Celebrations our Pizza class is a concoction of 
fun, laughter, and a development in your pizza 
making skills. Suited for all cooking levels, it’s 

guaranteed to turn you into a pizza enthusiast!!

You’ll kick off the night with a glass of 
Champagne following our Maestro’s to guide 

you through the art of everything Pizza and will 
have you performing your own pizza acrobatics 

in no time. 

Then comes the challenges; with prizes to be 
won, let the competitors compete!

When the class is over, it's time to kick back, 
relax and enjoy your creations over a few 

drinks.

$85pp - Minimum booking of 10 guests

Masterclasses
Available for groups of 10 and over

Pizza 
Masterclass

$55 per child - Minimum 10 guests

Looking for a fun activity for your little ones?
 Whether it’s for a birthday or special occasion. 

Try Mecca Bah’s Kids Pizza Making Class

Our very own pizza chefs will teach them 
how make & knead the dough, 

customise their own pizza with their favourite 
toppings & enjoy their creations afterwards.

1.5 hour duration
Includes soft drinks, pizza buffet & ice cream

Kids Pizza
 Making Class



High Tea
Minimum 4 guests -  Please book 48hs prior

$59/pp
Includes a glass of sparkling on arrival, 

unlimited tea & coffee served in a pyramid of 
Middle Eastern savoury delights and sweet treats

– SWEETS –
Baklava

Chocolate delight brownie

Sticky date & banana pudding

Orange blossom cheescake

Turkish delight

– SAVOURIES –
Trio of dips (v)

Lamb Sigara Boureks

Green Falafel

Crispy Rustic Cauliflower (v) (gf)

North African Meatballs

$69/pp
Includes a signature cocktail** on arrival,

 unlimited tea & coffee served with our most 
delicious sweet and savoury treats.

– SWEETS –
Baklava

Chocolate delight brownie

Sticky date & banana pudding

Orange blossom cheescake

Turkish delight

– SAVOURIES –
Trio of dips (v)

Lamb Sigara Boureks

Green Falafel

Crispy Rustic Cauliflower (v) (gf)

North African Meatballs

Sparkling
 High Tea

Cocktail 
High Tea

**(Cocktail options) Guests can choose from: Aperol Spritz | 

Mojito | Sex on the Beach | Daiquiri | Cosmopolitan | Espresso Martini


